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Budget
threat to
retailers

8y BIIi KugeIberg
Politics Writer

-

Illinois lawmakers voted to replace .he

$6.30 Granny Tax wil h an increase in
cigarette taxes early this week as part of •
solution 10 the state budgeI crisis.
Despite being on separate .ides of the
issue, downstate legislators narrowly passed
the l<kent·a·pack cigareue tax increase in
favor of the $6.30 charge a day to nursing
home residents.
Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin, said he
thinks Dlinois business owners will reel the
brunt of the tax increase.
" [ did DOl vOle for the tax increase because
the retailen will be affected." Dunn said.
"My district. which runs along Missouri from
Cape Girardciu 10 SL Louis, will feel this.
"People will go across the river. if they can
get across it. and buy cigarettes and other
things they may think of to buy while there,'·
Dunn said.

Downst31e lawmakers recently have
opposed the cigarette tax increase because of
a fear thai citizens will cross slate lines to
purchase cigan lOS and other items.
Rep. I..any Woolard. D-Canerville. said he

vOled for the tax increase because of a
promise he made to senior citizens.

Summer washout
Above. resident volunteers from Grand Tower II!!
sandbags Monday evening. Left. S'Jndbags were
loaded onto a forklift and transported to the levy.

Right. Cevlls Back 80ne Park Is left crowded with
water Instead 01 the summer crowds ft usually draws.
The park Is under more than 1D feet of water.

slue summer enrol~ment increases
conditions. people art' finding a need 10
continue or go bac~ 10 school." he said.
Last y= 2.857 .vaduate a'ld professional
studen.. took claslies on """'PUS compared 10
this year's enrollment of 2.946.

By Patti Du Ik
General Assignment Writer

sruc's summer enrollment has increased
for the fourth year in a row bringing this
YW',total to 11 .935 studer... comp:ued 10 . Tim Boudreau, research assistant for the
last year's totaIcm'OlIment of 11.898.
school of journalism. said he returned to
Roland Keim, director of Admissions and school panly because he was tired of his job
Records, said the increase in Sludenls is but mainly because he wanted 10 teach ",;<I
mainly because of an increase in graduate could DO! . . i1 without a PHD.
This 5Ul1UTIeI'. 8.720 students ..., swdying
and professional slUdent enrollment while
on~, in Carbondale and Springfoeld.
last year this enrollment was down.
"Because of Ih"! current evonomic This is an increase of 89 _ t s comp:ued

••, pledged 10 the 5enior citL...er.c :::-.J their
famities in my district that I would never
support COOlinuing the nursmg home tax in its
original form." Wollard .aid. "Today. I can
say that senior cilizens and their families are
the winnas in this budget agreemenL"
Not all lawmakers were worried about
bootlegging. but Sen. Jim Rea. D·
Christopher. ag!eed with Dunn.•aying he
:hink~ the lax increase will hun the state.

see TAX. page 5

Gus Bode

to the summer of 1992 which had 8.631
SlUden.. enrolled.
Off·campus programs. which include
programs on mili.a y bases and tl.. Nakajo
campus in Japan. attracted a IOtal of 3.215
students. 32 fewer SlUdents than last summer.

Leslie Slem. senior jn health care
managemen~ said he believes on campus
enrollment is increasing during the summer
because of the outdoor recreation and the
friendly aJJnosphete.

_
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Sexual harassment policy tops senate meeting
By
Candace SamoIlnllld
Administration Writer
T~e revan.p:ng of the slue
~~xual
harassmen(
policy
dominated th e Facully Senale
me<'ting Tuesday.

Recent changes in the Illinois
Human Rights Act thai went into
effective July I require tbe
University 10 make nevi>ions In its

policy.
Jim Orr.

Facuity

Senate

City forms panel
to alscuss licensing
of rental property

Focus on tj. meIy handl'Ing 0 f
l·
comp
amts , faster responses
president. said the policy should be

lIIinoi. Depanment of Human

given adequate auen1ion because il

Rights.

is such an im:>ortant iuue on

Pam Brandt, director of
personnel services at SIUC.
introduced the proposed changes in
the policy and said the focus would
be on the timely handling of
oompIainIs.
"'The main changes will 001 be in
the policy iuclf," site said. -We
will be dealing with compliance.

campus.
"I Y.aoIlO make sure this i..... is
thoroughly discussed," Orr said. ~It
is. pressing issue at this Univ=ity
and demands our aIIenlion."
The definition of sex ual
harassmtoI used by the Uni""""iIy
will be dlanged 10 matcIt thai 0( the

Photog~pliV eldllblt
portrays art Insp!~-'Ct
by scuba diving

Opinion
--eoopage4

Classified
-Story on page 3

--Story on page 7

..

-See ;>age 10

.

Under the current system people
are unable to get a quick response."
Brandt said an example of the
ineffectiveness of the policy can be
seen through a compl;tint IiIed last
May.
" A complain! was filed last May
and a hearing was not able to be Sd
up until September." she said.
" During that time some tbiogs
occurred both on and off campus

G
Low_

I

Efforts continue
to keep freight, rail
roliing during flood

LSIOry on page 9

'-

thai
causccI turmoil "
Margan:I W~. chairpenon of
the governance commiaee, said the
time table present in the cunent
policy would be eliminated.
"'The 3DlOW1t or time a person
has to ftle a oompIaint will remain
the same," she said. "The only
thing that will be cltanged is the
amount of time each depanment
has to ""PD"'I to. compIaiot. No
_

POLICY. pege 5

Summer Intramural
sports offer outdoor
recreation exercise
-Story on page t2
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Race car driver dies after helicopter cras_
h
The Washington Post

the National AssociaJon of Stock Car Auto

Racing championship last year. was the
And then Ihae were none.

second top Winston Cup diNer to die in an

Allisons, lefl the family l\leling.

Less th an a year ag o. Davey's only

broIht.T, Oifford, n, crashed and died while
testing his Grand Na ti onal race car in

The death of Davey Allison Tuesday

air crash this year. Alan Kulwicki, who

morning. of head injuries from a helicopter
aash Monday in Alabama, caps a skein of

nosed out Allison for top honors in the last

Michigan.

tragedy for :he famous stock--car-racing
family thai leaves no Allisons to race 00 the
blazing aspult ttacb where their fame was
forgo:! over the last 30 years.
Allison. 32, who barely missed winning

Tenness<~

race of f99 :! . died In a plane crash in
this spring.
But if tilat misfortune rocked the racing

Davey ru shed 10 Ihe scene. then raced
around the same track IWO days lateT, grimly
laking fifth place.
Davey at the time wa. recuperating from
the worst of a haIf-<lozen crashes that marred
his driving year, steering with his broken

community, where death never lurks far
below the surfoce. this one, pi.=! against a
backdrop of ."Jentless = > I t]'avail for the

.

.

right ann in a spli nt. and wa.~ still gelling
ove r the death of his g randfather. Pop
Allison. to cancer in the spring.
H'1S fa!her. Bobby. whose fabulous. 84-win
NASCAR career ended in a near-fatal cash
at Pocono in 1988 that pul him in a coma for
two months. had returned to racing as a car
owner and helped his son through the hard
times.
So did his uncle. Donnie, whose driving
career also ended in a crash.

.

Intramural sports offer
summer challe~ges
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriIer

"I",,,y work for us and then stan
calling higb school softball or
basketball games. That's good

Th ie still is t ime 10 bash a experience and offers them a
blistering spi ke. hi t a colossal chance to make a little money on
home run. score a Pele-like goal. the side.Wi lliams said lhe beS I thing
dart across the finish line and drail.
the clutch pun.
ahoUi intram ural s is th ai lh ~
students
make them work.
These challenges wait for those
"Sure we have 3 few
students interested in participating
in one of SlUes remainin g professionals who help, but our
summer intramural events. The grad assistants and the kids who ref
events left are a beach volleyball the games really do a great job."
tourn ament. home run derby. Williams said. '''leY make things
soccer tournament. fwo·person easy forus."
Laura Proescher. a graduate
canoe race and a putt-pull golf
asSU.1an1 in intrarnurals and veteran
toumamenL
Hennan Williams. co-ordinator of various intramural spons. said
of SlUes inlr.UDurai program. "'lid she also would like to increase
SlUes inlr.UDurai system is one of panicipation among on~campus
students.
the best.
" I think inrramur.lls should be
-As far as SIaIe schools 80 ""'"

jog rigbJ near me lOp in lennS ~f size
and organiZ31ion.~ WHiiams ~id.

"Bul the U of I is an exception. in
~ of numbers of students."
Williams said his goal i. 10 get

Swing stance
SeoImam Song, a recent Slue el!!duala In III8J'ketIng
from IWr88, sharpen8 his golf tIIchnIq_ with a strong
swing. Song _
In the field next to tha ball ciIamonds
cte.pIIa the SUIIVIW' Mat Tueeday aftamoon.

more students involved in
inlr.UDurais.
"We would like 10 get GTeek
participation clOSCT 10 100 percent,
and get more sororities involved:'
he said. "But we are really
concentrating on gelling more
students from the residence halls 10
participate."
Plans to attracl more residence
haIl students will focus on more
advertising. and a system where
residence haIl floors play againsl
other haIls and floors. Williams
said.
Williams said intramurals not
only off... fun and excitement, but
aiso provide jobs for students.
-We've pTOdueed quite a few
referees; Williams said.

geared primarily toward .he
srudents on-campus." Proe"Cher
said.
"We a re &')in g to try and
ad venise more and make SUrt:
students are aware. especially the
fn:shman."
Proescher said intr.unurals serve
a valuable purpose.
·'They offer amateur :l1hletes
who co ul dn ' l play al Ihe
int~rcolleg iate level a chance to
play:l Proescher saiu. "But 311;0 it
is organized, ~ it makes it be.'ter
t\1an pick-up games."
This fall s tudents will have
plenly of intramura l sporlS to
choose from. Team sports include
volleyball. 16 ar.d 12-inch softball.
soccer. flag-football. noor hockey
and basketball.
lndivi d~1.r events consist of a
graduate/faculty/staff golf loum ament. te nni s , badminton .
racquetball and squash.

Child's play·• sports
Hundreds cf Southem !lIinois children pa~ipate with
programs organIZed by the Reqeation Center
By .Jen:my finley
SpcrIs EdiIor
Anyone who has CI<ICised at the
R<aarioo eo- this summer bas
ooeotl:an.
Taoy run, they ....y basketball.
ttcy swim, and !bey liIeraIIy climb
the wa11s.
8e<:1..... of several spons
PTOgraml taking place at the
Recreation Center thu s ummer,
bundreds of kick are Uling the
....... to ill fuIJea.
ADd !bey are learning to DOl OO1'y
understand new sVOrts. but to
UIIdI:mand eacb other.
Kalhy Holluter, director of
special populalions for the

Recreltion Center. S 'ri in tbe
cliffe""" sporu progrnnu offeml
ror kids this summer are designed
10 j!llroduce than 10 _
spans
. ",III to cliff..... varic6esd people.
The progT3lllS bring together
boys and girls from Soulhem
I~il).ois. rhe said. Theae boys and

&irls are

from different areas and
diff...,.,. racial backgrounds.
"11 gives kids the cbance to
interact with a varietv ~f kids."
HoII isItt Slid.
.
" It britgs together urban and
rural kids. II's a mult i-racial
pmgram."
This is 00 more uue t\1an for the
NatiooaI Youth Sports Program.
RoII:ster said the youth program
gives eaJOOrDi£aI/y disadvantaged
young people the chance 10
experience several . pons. botb
outdoor and indoor.
The program is sponsored
througb a grant by the NCAA.
SlUC is only on. !>f 175 colleges
that participate jn the program
across the nation.
Hollister said the other sl!."rts
progJliDlS for kids OOSI • fee to lake
pan in, but the youth program is
free and offers transpOrtation from

certain areas 10 the Recreation
C<:n!er.
Tbe ki.1s involved wiIh the youth

prognun not only participate in
spor1... such as flag football and
lennis, but lhey also take trips
acruss the Soutbem nJinois area.
"We've taken trips to the airport
mUKCWTI. where !bey eouId see the

career opportunities the)' offer,"
she said.
Hollisler said lhe education
alItIjlOlII>lt 10 the program includes
inviting Speakers 10 speak on drug
and aIcobol awareness and fllneSS
issues.
Tbe youth program is in its final
fifth week. bul HollisteT said kids
stio can enroU fOT the remaining
days until the program ends
Saturday. A free physical is given
for those who wish to participate.
Hollister said this is the sixth
year for the program . and she
bopes for . . . veoth year despite
the lower number of kids lbat
participated this year.
Every day of the five week
program. 240 Idds are needed to
participue to meet the programs

goal. Nearly 200 kids are averaged
to have participated ~;; , <ummer,
and thaI num~, needed :0 be

higher.
The NCA " will evalua",
SIUC's progr:lIII in OclObeT, aod
the lower l umber of ki ds
participating (OUId be not looked
upoo favorab!) , HoIIisler said.

"This is so mething we cao't
afford to I....,· .." said.

1De community will have to
sbow suppon if we ..re going to
continue."
Hollisler said she hopes that
participators and their patents wiU
wrile letters in favor of the

program.
Olhe r spons programs al Ihe
Recreation Center include a multispon c3IDp and youth recreation

program.
Tbe mullispon program engages
the children in activities such as the

climbing wall, soft ball , roll er
skating and bowling. The Idds t
pay a $125 fee a week.

NBA gambling
problem Ur$r ,
investigation
.......,
NEW YOU-HlItiaaaI

BaoItetbotII ~ IepI
represenIat..'vea met Monday
widt &Idwd ~inaa. an

adroiIIed ~ pm/>-

1er. 10 diJCIISIi his c:\oima tboI
Micbul Jordan is a com·
pulsive gambler who lost
$1.25 million m golf wagers
to him in 1991There were no league
officials al the 2-hour
meeting al lbe Manhalt'Ul
offices of F1ederick Lacey, a
former fedetaJ judge and U.s.
0ll0IJle)' wboot the NBA bas

reraioed a5 a coruuhant.
However, tbe informal
meeting is lbe first step in
what may becomt' an
extensive investigation infO
go.mbUag and unsa"'()Jtj
asS«iatcs of NBA pblyers.

Esquinas wasllCCOllljJal1ied
by attorney Roben Costello.
who said Esquinas was
questioned about the claims
he made in his book and
IiboUI areal not covered in
the book. Costello said the
lawyers had agreed not to
diliCUSS those areas with the
media.
CostdIo said, "It looks like
they intend to do ~ lhorough
investigaliat and let the chips
Call where :bey may."
IIoIlA commissioner David
Stern h.. said be wu
concaned abuuI 8ISOCiaIions
between
players
and
gambIen. He said the league
will invesligale pmbIing Ed
~01 NBA pIaycn.
I..awyon fnrlbr: NBA _
prepared witb .-.ive lIOIeS
00 &quinas' book and orhtI'
areu. L'osteJlo said. He
added Esq.inas Illiwered
every question and did 1101
avoid repeating any Dt hi.
claimL A league IfXJIr.esndediDed to diKus. tbe
opecijici of the .......
u.id Luey will prepare "
report ... iL
EaquinN. of "... DiorIO.
wrote or bia hip-suba
maebes with IonIu iJI I

IIoot called ~Mldulel ud
Me. OIIrGamllliDt ~
... Ia): cry for help!"
EsqulnB _

ionian Iolt

SI.25 ...". in bets ClII eoIf
matches between th.e two.
Jordan .... said he Io6t aboul

SiOO.OOO to Esquinas, bllt
maintairul be

~ 'I

have a

gambling pmbIan. Esq..:ina'

aJIegali<Jns were 001 the)iru
involy ing Jordan and
gambling. IOTdan admilled
lut October (hat cbecks
ktIaIiDg $I.65.(n) he pvc w
• COIIvicted draa dealer
were.,.,~

..
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MEXICO TO REFUSE CHINESE IMMIGRANTS -

M~ico will not accepl the 658 0Iinese immign.ms =uy delained at
sea by the U.S Coast Guard, saying it is up 10 the United SI.aleS 10 reso~ve
the crisis. Mexican officials decIarcd Monday. After a weekend m which
U.s. oIflCials indicted an agreement bet"""", the two countries cooId be

ncar, Mexican diplomats [IaLly said they wou ld rejeet the Clinton

administtalion's request 10 accept the immigrants.

ECONOMY FLOUNDERING IN YUGOSLAVIA -:n
Belgrade, where the average work", lived as well as many in Western
Ewope unliltwo years ago, food lines, ratioo canis and charity are fwther
affronts 10 the already WIlllIlO.:d tride of the Serbian natioo. The bouom
has fallen out of the Yugoslav economy over the IasI two weeks, sending
mind-boggling bypec-inflation into 8Il uncbanable upward spilal aod
launching the Serbs on an unusual spme of panic buying.

C".NADA UN ELECTED SENATE RESCINDS PAY Long known as the "chamber of sober sooood thoogbi," Canada's uneb:ted
Senate suirencb-cd 10 sooood Ihougbts brought on by public pummeling.
WIIh m1y me defiant ro VOle and tl) yeses, the Senate res;:inded a ~ tm
~alIowaoce increase it had granted its members 19 days befc.re. "In a
democracy, Ihis was roll hlllliliating thing 10 do, but the right thing to do;
said the ruIing ~ve Conservative Party's Senate leader.

nation

NEED TO A

VERT 5E?

THE ANSVIER'S I
BLACK AND WHITE!

Daily Egyptian
Call 536-3311
For More Information
.,

JOURNAL STAFFERS ATTACKS EXPOSE - h docsn\
-long 10 figwe 011. the chief villains in Rards X. Deaty Jr.'s new booI< on
the Wall Street 1otmaI. Noonan I'CIrIsIine, formo:r extICUliveedilr, is pMra)Ul
as a oociaI-climbing dealmaI<er who ~ down the JlIIIl'I"S c:ov<nge of the
firmciaI scaxIals of the '!k& Karen Elliou, a JoumaJ vice Jmiidcnl. is depiacd
as alUlhless ~Lady. EIIiX is manicd 10 the ~'s jlIbIisher.1'tfo- Kam;
Dealy ICmlS the pannasIrip "the most conspicuous and desln.aive case of
nc:poIism in 00IJl0IllI' Ameria. today." BuI 'The ~ II1d the Money" has
credibility poIlIems, aa:mhng lD people - . . interviewed for the book.
FRAMEWORK OF HEALlH REFORM PLAN SET -

Tbe White House health-reform plan bas lakeD the shape of a
meticulously calilxated mobile, each of its dozen pieces balanced against
the weight of all the otber pieces. Change one piece too much or not
enough, and the whole thing coutd fail Much of the SUlICIUre of the plan
has bceIl decided. The White House task force (I] national hezl'h-care
has bceIl disbonded.

mann

MANY TEENS SNOOZE THROUGH SUMMER _
College junior Eric puncIJed out his atarm c\ocIc the <Xh<r day. " It drives
me crazy." says his mother. ''When my husband and J were younger, we

had responsi bilities. " Eric, who is 20, has a simple explanation. "l!'s
summertime," be says. "I stay out late. I need more rest." It's a simple
equation. Unlimited free time plus no steady job equals hours of time in
the sack for hundreds of high school teen-agers and college kids.

OFACIAlS RESPOND QUICKLY TO DISASTER _
Sensitive 10 a1Icgations of ineptiUJde for their performance durng Hurricane
AD<kew IasI year in South florida, federal disasto- relief o/foc;>lls appear 10

SAM'S CAFE

~

521

~~

S. ILLINOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE,IL

~

549-2234

be responding quickly- and teI18inIy visibly-te Oood-strickcn ateas of the
Mississippi River. Besides moving swiftly 10 open 20 victim-assislancc
centers in five swes. the FederaJ Emergency Management Agency has '
begun .. full-aut press on the pubIic-retation fiooL
_ story, page 9

MANY ADULTS SUFFER LACK OF SLEEP _ When it's
time 10 get up in the morning, do you sinIc back under the covers and
fall back asleep? Are you ofttn 100 exhausted 10 get out of bed? Do
you feel tired. and lethatgic throughout t'", da,? If so, experts say, you
are among the millions of adult Americans who aren't getting enough
sleep. A1thougb not eve<yone net.ds the same nine hours that young
people do, cxperts say grown :ipS should get seven 10 eight bours of
sleep a nigbi,

DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT OR DELIVERY

FOR 1WO DAYS ONLY

- from Dai¥ Egyptian Me seIVices

ACClii'a<.·y Desk
If readets spo\ an error in a news article, they can comact tbe Daily
EgypIiIm Ar:::unI;y Desk 8153&-331\, cxtmSion 233 or22S.

JULY 15 & JULY 16 ,1993
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City devises task force
to ponder license policy
By Shawnna Donovan and

Jonathan Senft
SpeciaJ Assignment Writets

I

effcx.1 is to keep noise lc\ cIs down in

residentia l areas . considering the
noise levels may go up if more than
unrel31ed pe;ople Ij\c in a unh.

(\1.0

The issue of mandalOry
inspections by th e city of
Carbondale rental pmpcny is
ca using debate from citizens. ci ty
officials and Mudenh. a~ privacy

becomes an :.rca of oonccm.
As a resJIL .he CIlY h,.., crca!Cd •
task force, which wil! meet
Thursday. to di scuss current
infOfTrullion lila. regards !he possible
licen~ing

of Carbondale rental

propcny..
The task

force

previous ly

concl uded !hat more !han 70 pert:en.
of Carbondale housing ""i.s are
renled. and many have subsurndard
living condirions.
Some !aSk force mem'" IS sugges.
that the ci lY be allowed to enter
renll1l unilS and make sure all ci.y
codes are enforced. a righ •• hey
presently do 001 have.
Jeff Doheny, Carhondal. ci.y
man ager, said something must be
done about !he hoosing situation.
"11 is a serious condition when
hous ing units are not proper for
poople '0 live in." Doheny said. "I
wou ld like to see 8 mandalory

housing license in place in .he near
fu.ure."
Doheny has mel with siudel"
leaders regarding their concern s

aboUl !he mandatory inspccIions and
inlTingemenlS upon studenlS.
Lortnzo Henderson, a st udent
member of !he lllsk force. said ,he

Undergraduale S.uden. Govemmem
is reluctant to agree wi th the
m...'1d-uory iru;pcdion poUcy because
the inspecliOlls may violate tenanl '~
privacy.
Henderson said he opposes the
inspections because lhcy will also Icl
the cny know whm else the tenant is
dOing in their utlil ". in 3ddilion ro
choc:I<ing 0", anIilicn. of d", JXUPlr'Y.
In Carbondale. certain zoning

laws prohibit morc than twO
unrelmed people '0 live togelher. A
rea~n why me l.oning laws arc in

" Housing c.:ondiljons fa ll when
people are grouped:'
Henderson ~aid. "Low inco me
groups and ',lOdems will be forced
into ihe 7.onxl areas. when the city b
chedting l.otung In" • in addition In
enforcing safely codes."
Heoderson said Ibis grouping will
force some Carbondale housing
areas decline in conditions.
Mi ke Spiwak. USG presidem.
agrees wi.h Henderson and feels !he
city's good intentions may be
conupted when the city goes in to
inspec. for houSing conditions, bOl
ends up looking for other violations
.ha. may be .aking place in .he
home.
However, Dohe rt y denies the
chance of such an event laking
place.
" Re nt a] licensing is a housing
10\' income

'0

issue. not a zoni ng ic;sue:' Doheny

said.
''If there are situations in the uniL
other th an safelY violations. like
viol3lion of zoning pol ic~. the city
usua ll y will know. before .he
inspection." he said.
Dohcrly bajd th e city uses
methods. such as complajnl~ from
neighbors and addre.li~ checking
from.he Bursar's and post OITICe, In
find OUI what the situation is in the
rental units, if housing codes are
being violaled.
Meanwhile, Carbondale landlords
are caugh' in !he middle of tllC issue
as they may benefit or be
disadvantaged by the inspections.
deJlCnding on !he condilJon of !heir
properties.
Leonard Bening. owner of Bening
Real E..."tate. said the rental Ucensing
issue will probably be pas."'" on to
the lenaru.

Staff Photo by Shelley Meyer

Heavy load
Ron Ricketts of Cape Girardeau, Mo., and Wes
Keene (obscured from view) of Sikeston, Mo,
guide a steel beam off a truck. 1hey worked on

Flood wreaks havoc on riverside
lIl6 Angeles Tmes

see UCENSlNG, page 7

undcmlining lhat intensiflCS as long a"
OcxxlwatCl" remain.

predic.ed until 5<.;umher '" the W"er
"ill SII in o,;orne ploc'C!! ~ long a..; l<tlc
Au£ll'l and Scplemher before i. dmins

QUINCY. III.-The Mi"i .. ippi • Mosquito and mayfly popul:tlion~
River has spilled OUi as wide as 16 arc already IIho,",·jn!! sign s of
mil"" """"" !he low plains of lIIino,' exploding in the !\3l urat cd
and Missouri. a chocola te-colorcd hollom lands. Thou""""" of bird, are
inland sea so vru,t that it will lcavc expected to StrJ)' off the Misc;i~ippi
behind a temporary ribbon of ,wamps n)'w.lY during tllCir fall migrnlion. The
even afler i. recedes. altering human. rn.k of ",,,....:rial di""'-<c ,m drowning:.
,,1Idlife and plant nabil:lll. for monlhs.
.." ill rise among famii:cs trying to
Lingering noodw"le~ along the return 10 homc ~ eroded by water.
Mh."iis.lOippi's 58_~-mile upper brnnch caked ",ith ~ih and hlling with ri,'cr
"illlikcly delay a 'peedy recovery and fish and poi..-.ooou:\ '\Il..'\k~.
wreak havoc on everything from the

reclamauon of ~nkcn river lQWru. 10

out:· said Gary D) huu'lc. chief
hydrologiSl for !he U.S. Am1) COfJ"
of Engineer. '·1 would,,', be ,urpri-.ed
to 'ce "iome \\ ale r '\1111 around by
",inler.··
.
From the air. the flood\. ...way o\er
the Mhsissippi "allcy i... dear. Nonh
of the 'own of QuUlCy. 111.. .he river
bulge., om to it.. greatt!~l width. 16
miles of water lapping. at the 'ol1..'C\ top-.

"What'~ phenomenal" that C\'CIl
after \he river ~. \his crl...i ... \.... not

of 30-foOI-hig.h grain ...ito..,. Aoolhcr

of wild 8r~sse~. say over. I, 's just suutinjl.·· said Rohen H.
,;cientisls and engi"""'" gilding for d", St.r'dllon. a fedeml animal biologist
irnpacL Un like earthq uake. and who dirocl> tlJe Mruk Twain National
hwricanes. which spend !herr futy in , Wildlife Refuge. a 275-mile·long
matter of days. the Mlssissi ppi's preserve flO\< COOlplelely underwaler.
de\ .. ,talion i~ a quitl. invisible
··We·ve gOI above nomlal rninfall
the

"The ci.y will penalize !he gooc1
landlords and no.hing will hapJlCn
wi lb the bad ones:' Bening ,aid.

the new lifE Sciences Building Tuesday
afternoon. They said the construction project
is going well and is on schedule.

~ l.Ir vival

mUl\d)' \S-muc bard ...\re\ches {unl.'IeT
~oulh. at Clarks\'JJJc. Mo. Even
beyond [bose wideninE b.lnk,. «mall

lakes and and curli n,!! finger.., o(
ground
'icepJge spl.IY (or
mi IC0'7-C\'ideoc'(' that "'Iandmg WJter
will not MJOn evapor.uc.

COUPOBuyoNE '. Hot Summer
GET ONE
SALE~
FREE!
I•
For people with a taste
• for great Italian works
of art

WBii~

TII8IS.

L

Buy one regular order 01 pos!o
end get one of equol or lesser
\'olue FREE. Does nol include
solods. Not valid OfT lunch Pos!o •
Specials, l!olio", Dinner Pos!o
Spaciols or Mangie Bene Menu.
One coupon per customer. Good •
everyday. Grotuity alld soles lox
ore not induded.

.J
- ----Tres

University Ma.U

457-5545

EXPIRES 8/31/93

SOME PEOPLE
S1JUITTHE

~. HOl1)tires=.-.....

May we suggest you start
your dSI a Iittl~ differently?

America's Best Micf(rBrewel1' Beer
Only AvaHable Here! $1.95/pint

NDJRNItIi

1\1 learn more about healthy
e.'tling. contact YOllr neare.o::l
Americ&n Heart A tiOClOLion.

Yuu CO:J Juolp Pf'f'l'l'nt ht'Grt
di.<:f'aHf!. We ton trll you huu'

t

American Heart
Association

Every Wednesday!
Anchor Steam On Tap

$1.95
Strawberry, Banana,
Peach, Pineapple

rut

M.F. Sal. 9:30-6
T-W-Th 9:30- 8
Sun 1-5

608 S. Illinois

All major credit cards wekOlnt.
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Agency must keep
its head above water
IT'S BEING CALLED THE GREAT FLOOD OF '93.
The record·breaking crest of the Mississippi and its sister
river, the Missouri. have toppled farnl levees along their
routes. causing at least $2 billion in crop 10 se . The people
washed out of their homes by the flood easily have topped
51.000 in the seven Midwestern states devastated by the
flood . Similarly. as the waters continue to rise, so do the
already staggering numbers.
Pres ident Clinton fonnal ly has declared flood-stricken
portions of five states-including lIIinois and Missou,imajor disa ter areas, maki ng way for the Federal Emergency
Management Agency to step in and offer its assistance.
But the highly criticized agency has been charged with
II onying more about nuclear war than natural disa~ters. and
it s past record ecms to say the same. But despite its The Baltimore Sun
shortcomings. the agency insists it is changing. The Great
Flood is its opportunity to either keep afloat or drown .
For some Americans walch..ir.6

=

Commentary

Flood insurance plan drowning

THE FEDERAL EME RGENCY MANAGEMENT
\~e ncy
:cJ~ ral

is the central coordinating agency between state and
government for di saster rel ief efforts. But critics
have charged that the agency itself is a disaster, weighed
dOlIl n lI'ith polit ical appoilllees and slow to respond to crisis.
In the 1980s, it spent $2.9 billion to help the nation survive
nuclear war-13 time that pent preparing for hurncanes.
f1n(Vl\ an d earthqu akes-giving higher priority to the
JX""hility of nuclear war than the reality of natural disaster.
After 1989's Hurricane Hugo hit Charleston. S.C.. !he
emergency agency did nOl open its first di!>3SIcJ-aid
I r 10 davs. After Humr.ane Andre'" Iri1 Florida Iatl ar..
\ icti ms looted grocerie, II hi Ie wailing ~
da) f<i
agency to open its aid centers. according to De
r
The Florida disaster parked several inve~tigauOfJ'. ~
citing severa l shorl comings inhibiting its effectiyen~s.
"FEMA curren tl y lacks an effecti ve strategy for rapid
fcderal response," the General Accounting Office, Congress '
irvestigative branch. said in May.

THE CR ITICISMS HAVE CREATED EFFORTS IN
Congress to revamp the agency and the way it handles
bu siness. Sen. Barbara Mikulski , D-Md .. has introduced
legislation that would cut the number of political appointeeS
from 34 to t'ive, put emergency pl;;.nning directly under the
White House and require closer coordination among tate and
federal agencies. But time is invaluable to disaster victims.
The emergency agency, urged by Clinton's administration
and continuing criticism. insists it is changing, highlighting
its quick response to the flood . So far. the agency has added
50 operator to its current ! 50 to take calls from flood
victi ms needing assistance, and has opened up offices in
each of the states officially marked with disaster areas.
FEMA Spokesman Marvin Davis said the agency is not
objecting- the proposed Congressional changes, but it is
tryin g to change itself. He said the agency is keeping in
close contact with the state governments affected by the
floods and trying to provide more immediate services to the
victims.

THE GREAT FLOOD OF '93 IS A DISASTER IN
slow moti on when compared to hurricanes .and
earthquak~s-it is measured in inches and allows the agency
morc timc to prepare. Nonetheless, it is a test case for how
well FEMA's changes work. On his recent tour of the flood·
devastated regions of the Midwest. Vice President Al Gore
declareo the agency tS responding effeclively to the dis3$ter.
when in actuality il is too soon to tell.
FEMA need, to
all'cucu by the de

and reading about the unprecedented floodwater damage in the
MidwesL sympathy and generosily
are going 10 be tempered when Ibey
gel the biU-much of \he disasler
relief cost is going to be for
repairing or replacing struclure',
buill dangerously close to rivers
well known for Iheir destructj"cness. In many cases. these
5IJUCI1IttS ha,'e been flooded again
and again. and rebabiliuuion has
"""" ~eacb time.
TheJe. (:
e in

.-

n..e_,,-._

below risk-based rates.
The problem

wi'" Rood insurance

is that 100 many homes have il and
too few do. EstimateS of the number

of uninsured SIIUClures in risky flood
areas along rivers and the coasts
vary. boll only aboul one-founh of all
at-risk struclilres are insured.
Coogress will soon be asked 10 bail

from the Midwe s t. hurricane
activily is e.<pected 10 be greater
"'an usual Ibis year, and hurricanes
can ge nerate enormous flood
damage. The NFlP has more Iban
$200 billion in outstanding
polic ies. Congress will be pres·
sured to appropriate money to pay
off claims if Ibe NF!P 's borrowing

oul unins ured homeowners in the

limil is exceeded.

MJdwesl~ but luckily there are not
more policy-holders. TIle insurance
is sold al such a low COSI 10 many
homeowners lhe fund is unable to
pay off the claims in a bod year.
And 1993 is a bad year. Before
the tmt Dood msutanee claim from
. Jl¥.ClIh·s /1oodi, "'as ever filed.
1M
J Flood Insurance
,def~ SIS
lJ'
... ",-,,,,,,1TIOOtJI

There is legisJation aimed al
avoidi ng such a di saster and
bringing some logic and common
S"!'nse to the nood insurance
program. II would make lenders
requi re flood insurance of Ihreal·
ened propen;es. raise premiums to
reflec\ \rue risk. and pUl an end 10
repetitive claims in high·risk flood
zones. II is legislation Iblll de.<;erves
'0 become law. Those willing 10
uW: the risk involved in living on
the _ t or lakefrool or river's
cd, ••hould nOI be denied Ihal
"
8U1 U"'Y, no! other laxpayers.
.tII~,/tf h... 10 pay rll.. Ihc: ....,uhalll

11;,..,

,f( <-I,.,,,,
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Police need to take bite out of city's crime
Crime in Carbondale is mpidly
becoming one of the largest LbreaIS
10 Ihc: well·being of the Univers;ty.
early every day, one can read in the
DE aboul someone's
or propcny
being vanda li zed. a home
buJgIarized, etc.
The c rim e
problem
in
Carbondale is just ('Inc more lhing
for SludcnlS 10 COIlSidcr when Ihc:~
are trying to decide whether to
3hend S[U or another university.
lndeed, crime is a problem in any
college IOwn.
However, mai'y universities wilh
Ibis problem can afford it. for dlCy
have so many studenlS applying for

=

admission that they have 10 tum
them away.
SIU corolhnent is nOI salumled
and Ihcrefore <:annol alTord 10 IUlVe
a repuulIion for being locaLed in a
city where crime "''''' rnmpalll,
I personall y had Ihe top of ony
convertible sl.., hed.
A good friend of mine, who I wo",
wilb a\ SIU, had all fou .. wheels on
hi. CUT slOlen. Anolher jusl had his
windshield broken by vandals and
yes terday I read about seve ral
IIailers bein~ burglarized. SIU and
Carbonda: ... pulice ~hould do mere.
Increase the number of pa\rolling
officers by 100 percenl , for

How to submit a
letter to the editok':

example.
~nt enouah money in the
blldgel
lor Ihis? Consider th e
al.crntHivt. The reputanon
Cnrbondale has for criminal
activities will 'eventually cause a
decline in student enrollment. if it
has not already, and thi s means
less revenue f'Jr the City of
Carbondale and STU. resulting in
which
more bodgel problems,
causes more cutbacks and so on. II ;. '" the besl intele.~1 of SIU 10
deal more effectively wilb criI11<' in
Carhondale now. before it is 100
lale. -Dav id C. Autry, SI UC
graduate, U of I medical student
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TAX, from page 1 - - '"Ibis laX will burt businesses a10ng
Ihe Kentudcy booIer," Rea said.
"The cigareIIe laX in Kenwcty is

Community

onJy~..,..q1S; a~of41

cents
PRACTICI. LAW SCHOOL adatiuioe

Iat

r!~!t.m.! re:t~ iDe iI Sio.
GOLD£N KEY IIONOR soalrrv will ..
meetill. a' 6 p.. . Thun«S.y i. Room 2005.

='W";er;~ IDCft mfomulk-~

a bllrlh£UoTence," Rea

Rep. Gecald Hawkins, D-Du
Quoin, said he does 1101 tbint the
increase will send pco.~le across
SI3IC lines.
.

SOCIETY OF PRIENDS win bve u
i_uodllCtb m aileal wcnIUp al 9:1$ LIII.

:=:t:~~~S6~

1S

cooIinued.
"A lot of people will aoss 0 _
and buy cartons of cigarettes for
Iheir families and friends, and lhey
will buy other things whi1e they are
thete," Rea saKi.

mcn

"I do not think 14 ,,,,nts will
mate a di.lfertDcc in bootlegging,"
Hawkins said. "I djd not want to

JACKSON OOlWl'Y BOARD of HDUdI will
mel!. lit 1:30 p.m. July 21MIbtJac:t..aCo.ly

:===~a.Ji&!I"J~:!:

m.:rea.e. but " came

CALENDAR POLlCY - "I'1M 4 ..dlLu fot
Calndu lu.I ".ooa .......,.. ..r...

POLICY, from page 1 - - -

..

~

........... ---_ ....... .......
u.e.~,...,_.--

time eoosttairus will be incIudod."
0( , ..........t a.Dd lII . . . . . fII lII. peno.
Bolb Brandt and Winters said
.. aaIIed t. tile IWIJ £upIIu N....-, Ibis w.ouId bcIp eIiminare many of
~obsIacIes
~!he puoess.
c.....a~ .......... on.Aa . .
Mooy facolly mem!>ers were
concerned with the cba!lges in Ihe
policy lo9d Ihe implcmenll:tion of a
sexual harrasruent training

.............

--

SIUC,
from page 1

prog!lIIIl.

"There's not a lot of places you
COD see deec on your front lawn
at night. " be said.
"You can really get in touch
wilb yourseU and Ibe outdoors.
It's not like any olber minois
campuses," Stem continued.
"SIUC is a really good place
to be because of tbe supper
friendly atmosphere.
The
sludents gN along really well
togelhet. It's a (un place to be."
Elisa Albaugh, senior in music
edUC3i..ion. decided to slay at
SlUC Ibis summer so she could

graduate soon.
Sbe finished four , , _ of of
colleg•. but pi.c kcd up a minor
and now has two more years to
complete.
Albaugh said enrolli ng at
SIUC for the summer ,was a
good idea because Ibe classes go
by mucb more quietly than in
the fall.
Tom Wheatley, an undecided
freshman, enrolled in SIUC Ibis
summer, shortly after bigb
scbool graduaLion , because he
wanted to stan school slow and
get a feel fot college life.
"I like that you get to pick
your own classes and mate your
own decisions." he said. "It
kind of shows me bow it would
be in Ibe real world. It's pretty
fun."
Overall SIUC's enrollment is
8,684 undergraduates , 2,908
master's and doctoral stlldents,
116 law students, 206 medical
students and 21 medical studies
students. -

Orr said during the Executive
·Council m...ong questions ,!,ere
raised regardi"g Ihe WIrtIoad 10 be
p1accd 00 facu1ty members.
"Some people were asking
wbether it was appropriate for
deans to determ ine when Ibe
training prolrrams woold be
initiated,"be ~
Benjamin Shepherd, SIUC v'.co
president and provost. wouki be
responsible for aiding Ihe deans in
putting such a prog!lIIIl into action.
Atmando Amaovr, visiting
associaJe IWfessor of obsIeIrics and
gync:coIogy, said he shared concern
over the consistency within
depanments in implemeoling Ibe
lraining program.
'
Changes in Ibe policy will be
voted on during die next meeting in

~ reIaIing ID tbc lmIUDenl

of mental beallb Froblems for
University employees also was
given significant attention during
die meeting.
Geoffrey NaIhan, chairman of the
faculty status and welfare
commiuee, said he will be
alIIducIing an investigation into Ihe
elIectivenessof Biodyne.
"Biodyne is an agency oonll3Cled
by Ibe state for aU public
universities," Naihan said. "U an
employee waDIS III be compensall:d
for 80 percent of mental heallb
treatment they w;ll go Ibrough
Biodyne."
Natban said Ihe I'acuIty SeoaIe aL
the University of Illinois recently
reviewed complaints of Ihe ageocy
made by CDIp10yees thae.
"The Facolty Senate at U of J
voted to rem:we itseU from tbe
agency because of aJIIlplaiots," he
said. 1be CI.l1Dplaints were in the
areas of payment and Ibe heavybandod way in wbicb Ihe ageocy is
discouraging treatmenL"
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Red Barn
Furniture
In Beautiful Rural Carbondale
Bookcases

Store Hours •
Monday
thru
Saturday
J.O am - 5 pm

starting

at

$8

_10 __

Large CompUler
• Desk

programs , alternatives to the
academic calend:t.r and (acuity

, 2 F'tnishes
Suggested R€'tail
\ $129
SPECIAL BLOW

"The n:port on Ihese issues was
OUT PRICE
submiued in advance of staff
recommendaIions 10 the ffiBE," he
said. "'i'k haven't decided bow we
will hand1e tbewoddoad issue."
...--'~ ----------'.----------_iI
John
Pohlman,
faculty
Table and
representative for tbe College of
Education, said aL a recent meetint
4 Wood Chairs
of tbe Faculty Leaden of Illinois
Only
Pub1ic Universities four issues were
discmsod.
"During the meeting we
discussed privacy rigbts, sexual
baIassmenl, heaItbcare beneliJs ood
mental heallb services," Pohlman
Large Selection of Entertainment Centers
said. 'The meetings will be held at
Sagamon Stall: from oow 0Il."
Starting at
Nathan said the Faculty Leadets
of I11ioois Public Universities will
New Massive
be Ihe ones to tate actioo against
Biodyne if proved to be
Loveseats
ineffective.
"If th~ leaders of the Faculty
Only
Senates from Ibe public
universities in DIinois gel togetbet
While They Last
and find Biodyne poses a leal
problem I am sure the State will do
Close Out Prices on 1\11 Uving Room
something III correct it. " be said.
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year.
Jim V.mOosting, of tbe facuhy
adviso,y committct to the ffiHE,

S7~ ....

SCarNI-I"'"'l

,.-

compIainIs.
"I am DOt !lying to mate trouble I
am just concerned about wbetner or
DOt tbere is ttouble out tbere," he
said.
If faculty members bave a
aJIIlp1ainL against 8iodyne or know
someone who bas bad pubIems in
dealing wilb Ibe agency Nathan
I:IICOUIlIj!eS them 10 COOIaCt him.
The findings of Ihe invesIigaIion
will be revea1ed aldie IICJ[t Faculty
SemIe meeIing.
Policy amendments to Faculty
and AlP Staff r.:Jaodboot regarding
non-Lenorable and contingent
appointments
and
tenure
promotions wen, approved during
Ibis meeting. &<0 discnssed was
Ibe Illinois Board of Higher
Education agenda for Ibe coming

ONE TOPPING

CARRY-OUT SPECIAL

A LOT Of

SIw.anoriC*l

Ol Soft
_
_
51
anouIdW?
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Naihan said he is not accusing
8iodyne
of acting
is conocmed
about ineffectively,
Ihe possibilitybut
of

$~@99

IttlJ.

cliff.............
"I would haY« -her seen a 1cent laX on food and dru8'; lbat
would bave raised plenty 01
money," Dunn said. "8utlhal did
1101 tate since the Governor (Jim

voce for a laX

_ .......

2
HUGE
SQ._FT_
2181G
SLICES

Dunn said he did not want to
voce eel' Ihe increa"", in cigareue laX
and saia be tbinks the money
needed from the cigarette tax
U"""JISC could have come from a

Edgar) is commiued to no new
1ic ca1Is Ihe cigareue tax a
user-fee. I did not think the
cigareue tax increase was a good
idea."

UP TO 3 TOPPINGS
ALl DAY EVERY DAY
ONLY

WHAT HAS

and I cbose thecigarew:s."

iaformMioa. c:c.ta P!aJ at 614-]141.
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457·7112

down to picking between taxing
the nursing home beds or cigarettes

1aXes.
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Directions:

tw~'re little hard to find, but \IoOrth it. Go to Lakewood Shopping
Center, then North on Re<J!d Station Road for 2 miles, then East
on Haney Road 1/2 mile. Watch fot our signs.

985-6609
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Exhibit prese~ts photographic art
inspired by impressions of deep
oo.:ure.
rressions
ns:
be.m.
ca=

By WIllIam ~
En&tainmenI Edtar

DMI Sailors bepI his
in
pbocography taking pic:tw"es Jor

0lIIp0IlIIi0ns IIICb as AT.t:T. ~
IftI JoIaao Wax. Bat SaiIca' imer
drioe to aeaae WOIb of awl IlIIbtz
than a pocb:t bomod inside ofIml.
A scnba diving uip let off a
cbain of imacinaDaa wiIbin SaiIoa

"These 'walCr-altered' iminwtve Ibc body in a
way and belp free me from
babiu of a faruiliar WOI1d,"
Some of Ibc pIloIogmJlbI ""~ ao
abstruled Ibat Ibey resemble
modem paintings more Iban

I doo't want to reduce Ibc
poaibiIiIies of !he viewer."
In addition to Ibe arresting
IeCbnique and subject _
of Ibc
c:&hiIW. Ibc p/dlgrarJbs baoe ' - '
prinIed willi a revolutionary ""lor
pocess tht.I rendc:n diem vinDalJy

~SaiJorssaid.

~

"Most underwater pbolOl are
~ vety mp IftI aisp; be
aid. "I itUenliooally cIifru.ed Ibc
ex-.
- SOIDewhere
_ _ deep
.. idea.
witbin Ibe imaBe 10
it b* lil<ea paioIq."
The silvery. lucid detail of
"1 _ this underwaIcr world 1 "GroteIque" '\IlIngely ccIJoea!he
felt tbal it bad been sorely wod< of Swiss painIe< H.R. Giger.
oegJected anIsticaIIy." be said. "I "Untitled 1233" uses artistic
was belped by Jbe IUalJgeneas of elemenu of form to create a
the SIlIJtIIftIiDp ... the sIJock ollbc SIriking visual experieoce.
•
"Binb ~ is a pbc:Jrogaqm of
new vision W<i;e me ..,."
~ willi Ibc lQJism ol a vase IpCIIge $bot straight down.
Ibc Natiooal Geograf!lic school ol wilb !he bottom of Ibe sponge
underwater photography. Sailors Iix:uscd sod Ibc 0Uler lip OOIIJIlIcIdy
opted instead to produce unfocused. This disaiml3liog effi:ct
impress Distic. abs!r3ct images prodllCC8 the ghostly. multi-hued
from Ibc world beneaIb !he sea.
im:Igeofanan8lC1
Sailors' exbibi1 "Signs of life" is
In the exhibit, Sailors deCmcts the
on display in the Cinema and lIlChitecwre of Ibc sea Ihrough the
l'IKlIopapby Gallery and features lens of his camera. creating an alien
16 examples of his innovative landscapcofsurprisingbr<l~ty.
Fisb lails are transformed b to
undowater technique.
TIle color ~ were Iakcn in::andescent blurs. Sponges
during 1991 and 1992 00 Ibc caaI become unduiliting. ominous blobs.
reds ol Bdize. BonaiJe, Dominica, Oral reefs gIowwilh aquaticli8bL
little C!)'DIlWI and WesI Caicos.
TIle short titles thaI accompany
SaiIaIs said his pct.SOOaI experieIx:e the pbotographs. including
with underwaLer pbotograpby ''Epherneroo; "Premonition" and
cmtribuI::d os 1DL--:lJ 10 Ibc wan as "Star Blaze; are IIlClJIt 10 point the
Ibc ~ be p'*>gJ:l4Aed.
viewer's interest 10 a cenain fonn,
"Before l began photographing bul stilllerve the images open'"
cnlll reefs. I bado't expecled that individual intcrpreWion.
the expcrieo:e of bcing underwaler
" I make the tilies to help the
would affect my wort as much as viewer; Sailors said. "I doo't think
!be snbjocls th.ot I wouJc: :nootmtt:r.
it·s inu:teSting to make thing3 too

UCENSING,
from page 3
'''The extra expensc.s will be
carried ov::.r to the tenant aDd
nothing &000 will come our 0(
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M"TX RTI-l
Tweeters

• St. - ·Dome

• 70 watts Y.MS
• with x-over

Eastgatc Shopping Cesar· Carbondale· 529-1910

.

Saikn said Ibc expensive process.
perfected by Bill Nordstrom of
CaIifomia, dcvIIa Ibc pbtqnpIs
10 Ibc Ie\d of awl by diminaIing 1be
fadiog problem assoc;'ted wilb
1nIdiIionaI ooIor ~y.
One ollbc p/IofognIpIJs from Ibc
exhibit, "Sun TaiI." mcauly woo
tile Photo '93 National Juried
Photograpby Exhibition in Cape
Girardeau. Mo. "Son Tail" was
selected by juror Cbarle.
SwcdIuod, a pbotograpby proCCS3Ol"
at SIUC. over 264 other entries.
Saikn said be will continue to
expcrimem with underwater
photography. and his images
probably will continue to further
IIbstract the un derwater world
rarely seen by human eyes.
"! have to continue until the
process itself shows I>,e another
dim:tim; be said. "I doo't fuel I'm
finS>od with this. I'm ;:lad I've r.:u.J
~thall·minu:resl<din."
"SigmofLiJC"roostmqh~ IS
in !he Cinema and photography

All 12 pack Pepsi, D~. Pepper & 7Up products.. $2.99
Prairie Farms Skim MiIk. ........ "...:..-.." ......$1.89/Gal.
Prairie Farms Citrus Royale ....................69tl1/2 Gal.
Choice Eye of Round Steak.................... .$2.99/1b.
f'tekI Smoked Ham.......................$3.79/1b. ~~~,
1 1/2 Miles South of Umpu5 on RL Sl
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 7 A.M. - 10P.M.

.

HOW TO MANAGE
YOUR TELEPHONE
FOR BIGGER P.ROFITS
A 1- hour audio pmgram designed to
increase sales and service $ 24.95

GaIicry.la::adinlbeC&PDqa1rn&n

offices in !he Communicalions
Building. GaIby bOlla are Monday
IlIwg/lHiday.8am.-43>pm

Send check or MCNISA # to:
The Telephone ..Doctor....
Box 777, St. Louis, MO 63044

;.;::!

I ()\I ( HI H .

TH£
-

K-I~'\1
~

iL"

"There !!:ould be something
clone aboct landlords ",bo do nOI
take care of their properties; he
said.
Current city ordinances do nol
provide
for
mandatory
inspections of hou:ing units;
inspection is oblained from
J:oermission from the owners or
residents to enLer the housing unit
10 perform electrical. plumbing
\lid building code inspections.
Hend:rson said students must
ask themselves whether the city
will actually
make the
inspections for other than safety

TON IUoIrD a.c&:PJ,.&N
lImO

ar..

I!!I

lit 8EAT'I1.&

1;15 ~
7'.M 'ctUi
n. ....
..,. _
_ ,.

oI1i1or.....
HI)

~15t

tedo..w.1t?1!I
I1JQ

10:30

I"'"- 'JII!IUI:le
I!l
~ .• .-1· lIsoc.iBu
2110 ;;;;; "'" , _

lJl ill' LiD. of "Ire

t:u

I!I

14:115) 7:30 10:11

DeJlD.t. the lIenace

2!1

, .. 5 ($;46) 7:50 1':15

Day.

,~
':110 (UC\'l ' :15 '~~

Rookie or t,he Y.ar

(!!]

1::30(5~7:20".40

reasons.
"We need 10 do something to
improve C3fbondale housing."
said Henderson.
"I don't know whether Ibe
mandatory inspections is !be best
path to ITS\'cl though."be
cor,tinned.
The Carbondale City Rental
Licensing Talk Force il
comprised of city officials, SPJC
administration and Itod:nu.
rental propc:rty owoen, Owuber
of Commerce and citizen
repR3CDWivea.
A p nblic heariog
take
place in September before the
task force
will make a
recommendatiull to Ibe City
Council by late falL

will

~ ~TIOA

~, SALON 'itII'
o.-:V1Stauu

$2.00 off Haircut
thru Julv 21st

BnIDdoo ...d Oub HIB
GIG tba AfghanI
CODgnllulatlonsI

~~. 529-U68

uNstr
oncerls
Thursday.

Ju!y IS, 7pm

dT
(Folk-Rock)

Shryock Steps
Ran lDc2Ion:

SlUC Studac Ca1Icr _

0

No~dIIo/dns.

po. boalco.lq<. 01 pcu.
Sf1on!orod ~
SPCCmsorts

SlUC Student Caoo- & .

the c:.rtoocWc Pat /)b;Idd
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qu

en
Limit 3 pkgs.

12 pack
12 oz. cans

R.C.

favorites

one 16 oz.
Oa Vinci
spaghetti
a11.39
get one

all flavors

b'-lY one 32 oz.
Mama Rizzo's

spaghetti sauce
at 2.99
get one

..
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Disaster relief officials respond faster than CI"itics
The Washington Post

Agency's efforts seem aimed at avoiding past complaints

WASlllNGTON--Sensitive to
allegations of ineptitude for their
performance during Hurricane
Andrew last year in SoullI FkriIa,

to have had some initial success. As
one of its s harpest critics, Sen.
Barbara A. Mikulski, D-Md., said in
an interview: ''FEMA is out there,
on the ball. So far, I'm very

fcdcml di>asItr ldief c6irials

qoickly~

tD be responding
cau:inly visibI)'--4o lloockIricmI
_
altlle MississiJ1Ii River.
Besides moving swiftly to open
20 vicIim-assislaooe cenJlJS in five
states, the Federal Emergency
ManaaaI\eIIt Agt:g;:y has begnn 8
full-coun press on the publicJelatious front, seeking to cawiDce
aiW:s Ibal FEldA is cbaoging tile
wayil~

For the first time Tuesday, die
bourIy
briefings frDm its WashinP.OD
bemquartm 1'0 Midwest 1IOIevision

IgeDC)' begaII broU:asIing

stations 'On a satellite linkup 10
explain its disaSI.."r-relief measures.
Aigl,,~ FEldA oilicials have made
appearaoccs on oetwa:I< television
interview shOWI 10 publicize
cbanges made in providing

aaisraIce IDfIood victims.

The sgalC)"s esIy . . awemd

plea9cd."

.

Howevec, Mikulski said that as
flood wau:rs recede and damage is
more accurately assessed, FEldA
will bave to intensify its response
and the agency will face a moresevere tesL AJso. Mikulski S3id,
FEMA's "qui:k-su;c aaioos" cannot
substitute for legislation she has
inIroduced thai wouJd ovedJaul the
agency and shift its emphasis lim!
preparing for nuclear auacks to
~realyforJl8llllli.disasIers.

Richard

Krimm,

FEMA's

a.:socialc cIiIec:tt for Slate and local
programs, said the difference in the
agency's response is that "for the
first time in FEMA's history, we
have a professiDnai emergency
manager." He was referring to
President Clinton's new FEMA
direaor, James Lee W1ll, former
AJkansas director of emergency

managemenL
In the past, FEMA ha. been
criticized as an agency plagued by
political pattonage, a dumping
ground where incompetent
administrators spent more time
fighting among themselves over
such perquisites as padcing spaces
and office decor !han the needs of

disaster victims.
"He (Wilt) knows other
emergency managers all over the
COUDIIy and has been working with
thero , as well as with the White
House. We got a picture of what's
happening early 00," Krirnm said.
In addition to setting up

processing centers for disaste<-<did
appli:ations, FEldA has dispaU:bed
35 damage-assessment teams to the
stridren~. Following Hurricane
Andrew, the agency was severely
aiticizro for faili!1g to quickly make
damageassessments.
Thevictim-assisumce centers located ill W1SCOI1Sin, Minnesota,
IIlir.ois, Missouri and Iowa - have
been augmented by three

"telcregistr.uion" oentezS, staffal by
250 operators, that are accepting
disaster....Ucf applications callal in
to a toIl·free number, Krirnm said.
Some of the walk-in prooessing
centers are tentatively schedulal to
remain open for ooly about a week,
hosed on estimates of the number of
potential applicants in the area.
FEMA officials said the .ibort·term
schedule for the centers was an
economy measure, and that if the
closing dales are not extended, flood
victims either can go to another
center in the area or apply for
assislance by ~
FEMA communications dL"CCtor
Morrie Goodman told a meeting of
state a.~d federal emergencymanagement specialists in SL
Olarll'S, Mo., Tuesday: "We don't
want any problems like when
Andrew happenal. We want to be
fast, compassionaJe and accurate."
FEMA officials in Washington
said they had been ;vorking with
disaste< officials on flood ldief
for weeks because they had

anticipaled that a federal disaster
would be dcclared.
Krirnm said Wiu has held daily
conference telephone calls with
ClDCIgOOC)' managers
the affeclfrl
Slates, and L~at on Thur.day Vice
President Al Gore spoke with
govemxs 00 a conference c3Il.
.
Gore said Tuesday that federnl aid
to the Midwest likely will top the
$1.2 billiOl' previously announced.
He said some financial assistance is
already being di~

or

Puzzle Answers

=

ORIGINAL DEEP PAN PIZZA
Efforts continue to keep rail, truck freight ~--------------------~
222 W. Freeman Campus
rolling through areas affected by flooding 549-532.& Shooping
Center
The Washingtln Post

California portS now moves by rail,
usually in fast tt::ins of containers

As water rose dangerously high
on th~ Des Moines River at
nuumwa, Iowa, early in the
Mississippi Valley flood, the Soo
Line Railroad SOl heavily loaded
railcars 00 its tbrealened bridge in a
succ:essful effort to keep it solidly

Slacked two deep, with ttucks
making short-distance final
deliveries. There are not enough
drivers (JI' truck tractors to haul the
shipments by highway.
Approximately 25 pezcent of the
country's rail freight moves
through !he flooded area.
Fred Serpe, executive director

common enemy. Freight has
backed op as far away as the port of
Long Beach , Calif., but so far,
sensitive and perishable freight
appears 10 be getting through ,
although !here have been SC8IIered
repo!lS of >hortages.
" It's lcind of a chess game of
moving pieoes around," said James
E. Zamjahn, who oversees GenernJ
in
old railroad Irick, one of Motors freight traffic. Zamjhan
dozens the flooded n.ilroads of the said GM plants have receIved
Midwest hav", used to keep !nICks enough parts to avoid any
from washing away and to keep shutdowns allhough, "\ always
freight flowing to customers who worry aboUl the bullel you don' t
are far I1lCIe dependent on on-time see. " Deliw:ries finished C&'S are
delivery of freight than they were rumting a few days late, be said.
in the old days albig inventOrit'.s.
Auto companies. which IIGW rely
"It's working so far," 500 on "just-in-time" deliveries J.ll1her
spokesman John Bergene said tban large stocks of inventory,
Tuesday. 'But we're .till under would be among the first to be
water."
affected by a shutdown of freight
With "..::.~y rail lines flooded OU~ service. And the Hoods I!re directly
numerous highways closed and in the Detroit·to-Los Angeles path
only three river crossing points of a heavy freight lane for auto
open to truck traffic on the opper pans.
Mississippi River, railroads !Jld
The majority of traffic between
trucking companjes are fighting a the industrial Midwest aDd

~

or

the

Illinois

or

Transportation

Association, made up largely of
ttuckers, said trucking companies
are doing all they can, but many
them are sel up only [0 make
deliveries from rail yards, and !be
Olhers cannol handle significanUy
more freight
Besides, he said. ttuck
companies are having their own
problems because the only upper
Mississippi crossings open to
trucks are the Interstate &!llrilge, a
bridge at Quincy, m., and bridges at
51. Louis. Ware ho uses and
company ttuck lots also are
threatened by rising water.

or

Mobile Home.
2 BDRM FURNISIel. 101 ;"d.
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off pents
or labor
(<XX4JOD requi'tid)

• A/C chedt & charge $16.95 plus ImIn.
• 011 Filter & !,Qk (most cars) $10_95

• C'.an1II* I'orIII9'I & DamaIIt ftQpI*
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lOX 40 TWO &D5tM . A/C,

=:,~c~.l~~doMi ~
MUST sru 1MMEOIATB.Y1 2 bod.oom
12.50 s.-....lng. >.!C, axpoI
a... on.. Cal 549-0785

&cao....... ~J .......
w ..... It, 4"',

Cf,l.. . . . .

.... , ••••••• , f .... , •••

........,.900/. .,12_
. . . .,52.-2.54.

ANTX:1l6. COllKT111lfS. SOfAS.

chain, dining "" • • il~.rS china,

IlIBl.&JIElWl.OM

t~::r"","::.!:?n...or:

6t7N.AIIya
514 s. U....idg. 13

rhol Shopp • . 816 E. Main.
IO:om · 5:pn.

c..hondaIL 457·2618. - . .

Soo'I~iili~iillliliiill~f

TWO BEDROOM
514 S. B...r1dge 13

6Gl N. Carla>
310 W. CoII"el2
4U E. Freeman
S09~ S.lhys
406l- Eo Hest..983Undm
612 S. Logan
6Ul- s.Logan

188 !JosplltJ 12
210 H"'p!taJl3
983 U"den

202 Poplor*1

301 • Sprtnger,'3
703 S. D1InoIs, 1202

. ..

~

,OUR BEDROOM
504S.AsbI3
503 Beveridge
5\0 r·. Carl...
300 E College

508 W. College 12
US S. FOIbi
303 S.F......
4UE._

515S. Logan
507l- W. Main 8
908 W. Me Doni ..
4OOW. Oak 13

'

5!a N. Carla>
406 W. CboslnUl

I09G1euvl...
401.£.8_
4CH>E.Rest..-

500 W. College 11
USs. ForOSl

303 S.Fo.....
5U S. F<I'OSI
500 S.lhys
509 S.lhys
402 E. HOSIer
406 E. Hesler
208 Hospital 11

515S. Logan
614 S. Logan
906 W. M< Danfd
968 W Me Danld
400 W. Oak41,11
~1t2 W. Oak 11, ~
20lN Poplar'!

IDE REDROCM

407 W. ChOlTJ'
300 E. College
510 S. Beverld~
511 S. Forest
SIX BEDSOOM
4OOW.Oak

168 Hospital
4020alt
510 S. Beverl~
SEVEN 3EDR06MS

400W.Oak
402 W.Oak

110 ltospltallf3
6t4 S. Logan

413 W. MOIlf\.<
400 W. Oak 11,11

Best Selections In Town, Available Fall
. ~, ........'.. ". ',. . .... . ....... .... ."
",

-
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DaDy Egyptian
Classffi-ds •••

Make Lewis Park
Your HoIne Away From Home!
Come See 'A"Ilat We Have to I. 'er and Ask About OtJJ
Rental Specials
( ...... I8S1ridians mq appy ):

18to4G~ot:t

"and qualifies and
~program

Cal! 453-3561
or 453-3527
M-F1-4p.m.

1.2.3 .;.4 bedrooms fumisi:ed or unfurnished
Enjoy our:
• 6-9-12 rrl\'),1th leases
• Swimming Pool
• Weight Room
• Tennis Court
• Di:..~ashers
• Small pets allowed
• CllJbhouse
• On-site laundrv
• Centrai Air
A
Under New Managem:,;nt
800 E. Gral1w
SHL Mail sment Inc

~~

-'~~

